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r,HK5 TSnirLi thmind dollar Qnvvlty
Water System completed. slvlnK fin?''.' .?.. ...imtnln wtr anil BIX- -
nuPpi7 .""":" r."v v.iii .nd... mi a At MtritOI OOinir dbvcu

.SO

fm t n cnt feXCCillllC $1
800.0CO. making total of twenty mile
totWrmtnffii

pavement.
receiota for year ending

.ir.v, ai. nil. show lncrpase of 41 per
cent. dc'posits a. gain of per

"Stunner fruit city In Oregon Bogus
ivr so uenber apples, won srweep

Slakes prize and title of
"Apple M of tha WotUU

at the National Apple Show. Spokane,
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

Jttrrt Pits la Ml
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C

Rogue lllver pears brought hlgheaj
prices In all markets of the world dur
tits the past six e?- -Vi. imnRirTclal club. Inclosing

2.00

Ban

eentn for nostnee for fho flneat comnju- -

nlty lumphltt vr published.

START? A

FOUR DAY VISIT

Chief Executive Is In Michigan

Wit! Address Crowd At State Fair

Thjs AftemooflRegrets peath of

Thomas H. Carter of Montana.

DETROIT, Misb. Sept IS. Pres
ident Tuft started a four vis-

it of Michigan here today. Remain-
ing in Detroit hour, ho had break-

fast with the chamber of commerce
"mid addressed the Detroit commer-
cial club briefly.

Boarding a trolley car, he went to
Pontiac and this afternoon returned
here to address a crowd at the state
fair. .
v At an breakfast speech
hero this morning, President Taft
Bai'd that ho sincerely regretted the
death of ThomAs II. Carter, late sen-

ator from Montana.

nTVrat Ever Thus.
Patience And you saylu tr,otcar yon

came uptown on there tfere lot of
women hanging on to the strops?

Patrice Ye, and a lot of men bang-
ing; on to tho Beats. Yonkera States-
man.
I,

The Tranquil Life.
Tho Rage After forty years o' mar- -

ricd llfo 1'vu made up my mind :t
doesn't matter how often a man on'1
his wife disagrees, as long as he don't
letiher know Jt. Harper's Magazine.
to i

U Schedulo Time.
ITungry Traveler (at railway dining

Btntlon) How soon will the train start,
conductor?

Conductor I'll start on time today.
I ain't got much appetite. Soho.

Worldwide.
Miss Young hi Turkey a wpman

doeBii't know her husband till after
she's married him.
jt Mrs. Wedd Why mention Turkey
especially? Transcript.

Th Real Thing.
Mrs. Onaggs I'll never forget the

night you proposed to me. You acted
like u perfect fool.
tMr. Guaggs That wasn't acting.
Philadelphia llecord.

Saved.
Ho-- So Hilly hnn told you that h

saved mo from a watery grave?
' She H'ni! lie told me he'd saved
you from n much worse place than
thatl-- M, A. P.
., . r--

); Self Evident,
''nefoto we married you called me

Au angel."
"And I stilt do so. Aro you not

harping?" Spokano

Unreasonable.
Mrs. fibarpe (severely) Korah, I can

And only soven of theso plates. Wbero
are tho other live? Cook (In surprise)

mum. don't ye muko no ullow-ano- o

for oidlnary.woar anMear?
, - .

I Look for tho ad that describes tho
pluao you would liko to own.

mUFOUD TRTBUNR TODTTORT, OKViqON, MONDAY, SflPTlmiW 18, 11)1 1,

SIX QUESTIONS FOR MR.'TAFT.

Mi a'aft wns inaugurated, it. wns with moreWHEN good will than hml innrkod tho iimugnrntion
of anj' other president Since the civil war. That, was only
thirty months ago.

MATCi

And two years ago this fall, when he made his first
presidential tour, his praise oC Aldrieh and his endorse-
ment oC the Payne-Aldrie- h law. at Winona, were received
with' tolerant and resnectful silence by the people oC the
west, who felt that that law was a betrayal ol the party

forowt't Senator Aldrieh the principal

TAFT

days

impromptu

unwilling to believe that the siirninc and the defense of the
tariff bill were grave, but retrievable blunders of a well in
tended, though inexperienced president.

Since then, a great deal has happened to change the at-

titude of the people toward the president. Now he will be
expected in the course of his two hundred speeches to ans-
wer a half dozen questions clearly, specifically, unequivo-
cally and without inviting his hearers to consent to further
presidential procrastination.

The people will ask the president "why ho considered
that a reduction of the duties on agricultural products so
urgent as to require a special session ol congress, while he

. .... ... . - .
compelled the country to await the revision of the much tie-bate- d,

well studied, well understood and discredited wool
schedule, until he should publish the report of his tariff
board. What ever be the merits of the reciprocity policy,
the farmei's of the west will want him to tell them how they
were benefited in the past by protective duties on farm pro
ducts m the Dmgloy aud Payne laws, it they are not m neeil
of protection under reciprocity.

They are Jiqt confused about reciprocity. It will reduce
the cost of living 6r it will not. If it will not, it is a pre-
tense, if it will.it must reduce the prices of farm products,
tn this connection it is significant that the Canadian Pa-
cific railway, (which, next to the government, is the larg-
est land owner in Canada) has advertised that reciprocity
will increase farm land values in the Dominion by 100 per
cent. '

The people will expect the president to plainly states
whether he is in favor of Aldrieh s central bank plan, or op-

posed to it. They want to know why a central banking or-

ganization, under the Aldrieh plan will not be controlled by
the great money-interes-ts which center in Wall street. The
western people are deeply and indiviually interested in the
currency question, because a monopoly of the credit of the
country will throttle the free development of western in-

dustries and reduce them to a condition of industrial and
fiscal dependency such as is now sometimes to be found in
Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey and New England.

Remembering that Richard Achilles Balliuger came
from the state of Washington to the cabinet, as a represent-
ative of the public land states of the northwest and that,
later, his own state by an overwhelming vote sent his critic,
Pomdexter, to the senate, they will want to know the pres-
ident's exact attitude on the several conservation ques-
tions; the public land question; the question of the preser-
vation and the use of national forests; the development of
the Alaska coal fields; the construction and control of rail-
roads in Alaska. They will expect Mr. Taft to be explicit

to outline a difinite policy so they may know whether
his inclination isvtoward the development of natural re-
sources by such large and enterprising syndicates as that of
Guggenheim and Morgan, or by pioneers,', prospectors and
small business men, with the protection and assistance of
the government.

And the people will be anxious to learn the president's'
policy toward the industrial trusts. They believe a public
servant's policy with regard to railroad combinations is in-

dicative of his probable "policy toward industrial trusts.
The' have not forgotten that it is of record that the present
administration proposed to allow the railroads to enter into
pooling agreements and attempted to legalize the owner-
ship by one railroad of a majority of the stock of anotltci
competing with it; in brief to legalize railroad trusts. The
people want to know if that is the president's policy re-

garding industrial trusts.
And finally the people will want to learn from the pres-

ident what his attitude will be toward the progressives, in
his own party, if he should be nominated and re-elect- In
the unforgotten Norton letter, it was acknowledged on be-

half of the president that he. had dealt with the progressive
as if they had been democrats, because they had opposed
his railroad policy as regards legalized pOQling and in other
matters. Will the president construe his rcnomination (if
he should be renominated) and his re-electi- on (if he should
he d) as a mandate to read the progressive repub-
licans out of thc-pad-

y a second time?

WHO WILL BUILD THE EOADS?

IN THE very nalure of road building, the" major part of
the cost is paid out for actual labor. In fact, there are

but three small items, outside of actual wages paid for
work, and these are powder for blasting in the quarries,
oil for machinery and wear and tear on machinery. The
balance is acutally paid to the workingman, and is retained
in the community, where it goes, directly or indirectly, to
the making of other improvements. This is a case where
we can eat our cake and still have it.

And it is not only the opinion of the county court, but
of our poople in general, that this work should be given to.
home-builder- s, people of our own community. Not one dol-

lar should be paid to foreign labor, none of this money
should be shipped away. Every precaution should be taken
to safeguard our community on this point, whether the
work be done by contract or by the county.

The county court has appointed an advisory board ot
live citizens, selected lvnm din emit sections ol tho coun
ty, consisting ot Benton Bowers ot Ashland, Jmink Brown
Of Eagle Pointi liles Cantrall of Applegnte, Sam Math is
of Woodvijle, antl Horace Pelttm ot Sams Vallby to pass
upon all matters pertaining to roads both as to location and
tiinp of biding, aid continuation. n

RIOTS PROTEST

LIVINGS COST

Troops Patrol Vienna To Provcnt

Rccurrcnco Of nlotlnn In Which

Six Persons Were Killed And 200

injured.

viriNiNA, Sept. la.- - Troops urn
patrolling thu oily todny and the
government is uroparing to pluoo Vi-

enna under martial law in order (o

prevent tho rooumwo of yesterday's
rioting in which wc persona were
killed nnd 200 injured, rctmUtng from
n protest on tho lush eost of living.

Tho police have foibiddon Social-
ist meetings n thev consider yes-
terday's gathering outside of the city
to bo resonsiblo for the rioting. Fif
ty thousand people nun died to the
parliament buildings, whero the
troojns opened fire.

Unless parliament ouuoIh laws im-

mediately regarding tho demands of
thu people, more serious riots uro
feared.

FOR THE CHILDREN

Out of Joint.
I linlo the mini t 'tpUe tha mini

I don't Ilka nothlh-t- ui. 1 ilon'll
W'hut nursla unjrii I'll neir inlinl

l' 'lolvvtl to tlut-- 1 auntly wtiti'L

Out most or nil I halo th man
Thnt brought th baby lure last nlsht

A llttla gtrl-th- at' wont of nlll
A boy would niayb bo all rlcht.

Kuree My I'm not th bby now,
Xlut havo tobtft llttlo man

Anil thank the doctor for tho slrl
And act na plosaDt a 1 can.

Xly jcran'mn taya that now tny no
la out of Joint, but I can't ieo

Just whero It's wronk-- or out, of place
Or the crookrOness might tw.

But I'vo teen coaxal, so I will try
To Ilka tha kM cad please my mother.

I hopo sho'll lova me Just tho same,
Becauuo, ou ace. I'm baby'a brother

Philadelphia LeOgvr.

A Chines Oam.
Many of tho games that our Yunt.ce

Doodle babies play are quite xlinllnr
to thuso played by the children of the
orient. For Instance, thu Chinese
game of "flshlug by ha ml- - la like our
blind mnn'M buff.

Thu blinded leader holds out hit
hands, palms down, and all tho play-
ers strive to touch them without g

caught. If the ttubermnn gueaaca
tho unmo of tlio-plny- cr when he sue
ceeda In catching one tho onu caught
must bo blinded. If he cannot guesi
the flsherrrum must pay a forfeit.

Then Is more to thu kuiuc tlmu
there Is to ours, for nfter awhile the
llsherman says, "The tide U rising."
This mnkro tho children jump about
and clap their hands nnd mnlce be-

lieve that tho (lsb aro playing around
in great glee because the tide U In.
Again the llsbcrraan will ny, "The
tide Is low." Then tho children moo
about as silently as if they were shod
with velvet! which makes catching
them a much banter task.

A Shipload of Money.
Think of 1,500 tons of money oil tit

onco and In one plncol you might
havo seen It If you bad been In Ho
tou not long ago, "when tho steamer
Seneca camo to dock. Tho Seiicca
had como from Korea, and theru she
had taken on a heavy shipment of
coins. Tho money was brought to thU
country not to bo put (uto circulation,
but to be sold as junk. Thu bronze
and copper coins of Korea aro not
worth much. They are like the
Chinese coins that nro mado Into
swords that you can buy for hnlf a
dollor. When Japan took ikwckhIoo
of Korea Home tlmo ago sho decided
that fiho would get rid of tho cumber-
some old money, and so sho begun
colntng In n new style. 'Tho old money
was withdrawn from circulation and
nold. It is sold that 20,000 ton will
como to America beforo the supply In

exhaustedChicago Mews.

A Humpty Dumpty Doll.
An empty egg shell, bits of wire and

strips of colored tssuo paper nro nil
tho materials necessary for making n
Humpty Dumpty doll that will stand
alono or fall off a wall.

Having blown out tbo egg, draw the
face aud cap on tho hic)I. Twist to-

gether two or three lightweight hair-
pins for each leg and spread thorn at
the ends, no thoy will stand. One ptu
Is enough for each arm. Having care-
fully mado four holes for tho arms anil
legs, Invert the wires and bend them
Into Hhapo. Tho arms and legs aro
wound with tho tissue paper nnd the
wholu t tying made to look uh grotesque
as possible.

Queer Fishing Customs.
Tho Jupanesu are a race of Qshcr

fojk and, like all pt tholr klud, are
superstitious, particularly regarding'
flsb. Among the primitive races the
men flab in largo companies, and when
thoy go out upon tho ea they phut
up all their women folk and forbid
them to talk lest tho fish hear and dis-

approve. Another quoor Ushlug cus-

tom nn'd suiierstltion of tho olden
time waH connoeted with tho HfHt

llsh that was caught. This was taken
Into the hotiso through a window that'
tho othcr'flHh mlgjit not ueo and refuso
to ulhlo at thu bait

Look at all of tho real catato adrt
und at much of tho real estato adi
Virtised, before jnvestiiig,

HUMOROUS QUIPS

Magazine Girls.
All womrn are lovl nnd rAdlAtttty fnlr

In tho mtuiifRliio vngrs tpjli',
Thoy nil Itavti mop of htturinnt tmlr

In 'tli Ultiftiulne Vakv toi)
tiicws not ono with rteeRius or

nrtuw '
Or troth Mint rrotriiilr. nit lomit

Kir!' riiC

noKm

ronl

Thero Im't a blomlnh on stria tlmt
view

In tho mnKastno. page Unlay,

Titer' not one too pmly or not una too
thin

In tho innRAilne ragr toiUy,
Nor eue Who' Jimt loilnrf' hw torlu'Ui

hell pin
In Ih nuxRnilno prtften today.

'Twlxt ahtrt waist il belt thero l tiovef
fcRttp

Or n tear tn the silk tUt ) lining her
"wrap, '

And her gloats never lack a pear button
oinat 5

In tho tnagastna psi todity,

Bhe doesn't wear pink when h oiinht to
venr blue

In tho inngaslno iiaaefl todny.
And alio Isn't run down nt tho heel Ot lief

ho
In tho inagatlno pbkph totny

You never can eo when h hant n tint.
How much Is real hair und hotv much of

It's rat.
It's only tn llfo that na seo tltliiK IIko

that,
Not In tnHcnihi panes today
ldgnr A. Ouest lil iwtrolt Vtt Vr".

i Whsr Our Dead Oo.
Major 3. Hnrrht, ono of the Austra-

lians who fought In tho South African
war, v Ik I Uil ltrltih Columbia aud
tlnnlly settled down In Vancouver,
Now ho tells ut u man In lib province
who went out to mm London for tho
tint tlmo hint year, and was being
whowu through YVejimlnslur abbey.
Ho got Into conversation with a tour-
ist agent .who v was showing n party
about, und at Intervals the man who
was explaining naked tho llrlttih Oo
lumblau ijuettlous about Vancouver.
i'l tiupposo that lit your country you
havo no plnco llko thu abbey)" he
suggested.

"No," replied tho other.
"Then, what, may 1 nik, do you do

with your llluXrloiiH dead?"
"First." replied the llrlttih Coluin.

bliin, "we npMut ti commission to mti
whether thu man U renllr dead, aud
theii if the vommlsidou decides In thtf
atllrmalivo wu m-n- htm to the legls'
laturo." Argouuut.

Hla Idea of Importance.
"In one benighted region of a cer-

tain statu In. tho squthwest." unjs n
Chicago lawyer, "they. cherish aomo
peculiar notions tuuchlng thu duties of
a juror.

"Ono day a caso was being tried
when suddenly tho Justice exclaimed'

"'How Is this? Thorn rnv only
eleven Jury men In tho box. Wboru li
the twelfthi

"Tho foreman nroso nnd nddrcMcd
tho court respectfully na follows:

'"May It plctiso your honor, tho
twelfth Juror had ,to go away on Im-

portant bualurxs, but ho left bit ver-

dict with me.' " Harper's Monthly.

Mora Than 8h Could Bear.
"Thoy really fear she will becoiiM In-

sane. You see. she fouud a diary he
kept beforo ho married her."

"Oh, I seel And thu awful revelu-tions- "

"Rovelatloasr No. It wns In ci-

pher, and she couldn't read a word of
It."-Jrit-I-

Manual.
Llttlo Tim Father, I'm going to tnko

up manual tralulng.
Murphy Don't yo dnrej Yo co what

happened to him, didn't yo? Ye kin
follow Kmp'ror Wlllvum or tho Mike-do- o

of Chluy, but OI'll not havo ye
tmltatin' that I'ortygwo dugo. ruck.

Slow.
Bacon 'Who is tiutt whistling 1

Kgbert That'a tho QIco ly whis-
tling at his .work.

"Jlut he's whistling a funeral
march."

"Yes; I nay ho's whistling at bit
work," Toukeru Htntosman.

A Sad Thought.
"I think," said tho astronomer, "thnt

I havo discovered a now canal ou
Mars.V

"Is that bo?" replied tho Now Orleans
man, absontmindedly. "I wonder
what town's going to get tho eclobrut
tloar Washington Htar.y

Doctor la Immune,
"Whcrin man dies, Is un Inquest ul

ways hcldy.'
"Oh, no. If a dootor has boon In at'

tendanco the coroner In nut supposed
to have to Inquire (uto tbo uf tho
death Toledo 11 la do.

On Way to Look at t.
Jinks Do you know, I was refused

three times before I found a girl who
would havo me.

lillnks I see. Just llko a patent
medicine "well shaken before tttkoti,''

Judge.
i

Nvr That Way.
nnrdrlck (returning to town nfter

ten yoars) la, Mandy ntlll your wjfo?
Haybrlck Hho's my wife, but ho

isn't (jjill by any moans, BL Louis
'jlobo-Democr-

Tho Auto Household.
"Bay, nenryl"
"Well?"
"I wlsli you would crank up this Ico

cronm freezer for mo." Pittsburg
I'ost.

Ap Experiment.
Nurso What Is tho inattor7
Johnny Tho baby In a fako, I

throw him on tho floor, and bo didn't,
ijoiiiica a bit, Now York Bun.

Look at tho "For Sale" (ids nnd

at Homo of tho things tlifi t aro adver-
tised 'for Bale.

isiBHHlHaMHNsVB

r
Tljnt rinr Vhrtflfi linmirpnintnl. Vhy

tint glvu it n dial and ho niuvlpooil

yoiirnolf? Our ptleoH mo ho low that
luiyono cm) nrford to havo thuh linen

futtttluiiH at all times. Moxt oxt'ullout

delivery fucllllloii,

XHE STAR
fSteam Laundry
, " .Medford, Oregon,

Hell l'hoini tU(U Homo (in

Draperies
W enrry n very complete lino of

draperies, men curtains, future, ata,
anil ?v all elanuva ot upholstering A
apeelal limn to look after this work
exclusively nnd will elvn a irood

rvte a a Is lNinslblo to get In even
tho largest cltten.

Weeks & McGowan Co

OPEN--
For Business

UKiOlNH .V

MiMontl-llnii- il .Ston)
at U" Houth (Impu Htrcet.

Olvo un u call and wo will treat
you (air.

lllgheat cash prlco Mraerond hand
goods of all ItluiU.

Save Money
IV HUYINfi YOUlt MKAT AT

Tin: wt-s- -r smi: MAiucirr

Wo nro now Rolling meat
ou a strictly bash basis.
This plan menus that wo
can soli to you nt n lower
rnto tt.un you havo been
paying.

It's a Saving for
Both of Us

Yon will always find tho
bent meat nl our market.
Our aim Is tn pleatio, both
In iiuallty and pen Ico.

West Side Market
LOUIS lllML, Proprietor

Phone Pacific 2681
Home 268

For MTLK
OR ISA r for
WHrPLMNO, .

BU'lTBUALLriK,
BU'J'TBU,
TOIC ORRAr, or
SiriSRBKTS.

"Not the Cheapest but the
BEST."

Rogue River
CREAMERY
134 N. Elvorsido Avenue

RANCHES
SgO ncrrx, IS5 all nete, flilo sulidlvlaton
'X neruu IVrry biiImIIvUIoii, easy ternin.
IS acres) nlose In; beautiful view; fine

sol 1 ; 93&0 acre; very iMsy tnrma,
i -3 ucrcn; hearing orchard: will or

right; Mora; also leaaa on Koort pan-tur- o

nnd hay land; n.ila or trado,

TRADE
t.S acrcH, houwc, fCRO.

100 ncniK In Wild county, Colorado; trnde
for ranch hbro.

160 acres, 1 -- 'i nillen from town In "WIN
lamottii valley, rich liotlnm and up- -
lund, ,100 ucreft oultlvutcid, good llii- -
jirovonmntx, $125 aero,

Income nroixirty, rnntula, fl2G monthly,
taka good acrcugo.

20 ucreH, 18 In punr, elnso In fine hulld- -
Ing alio and vlnw,

100-acr- n o toe It nnd alfalfa ranch; ISO
aaroit tllluhlo; under ditch; I7S pr
ncro; tnko tncamu property.

120 nrrea raw hind; nil flno fruit land;
taka any good proporty. stq acres, tllnl)lo 12000; taka (awn, prop
urty

20 acres, cleared; tnko rouldonco In
trade,

30 uercti Hour Creek hat torn for Dakotah
land.

20 noren, I'nllDiide, Callfornhi In orolmrd,
laku dairy yr Block ranch and city
property.

Incofiin proporty, Twin lro1l, Idaho, fpr
goQd ncrt'n,go,

WANTED
R cnrpi'iilcrM.
llolwtliig ungliiuur.
wirla ror gunoral houaework.
City nnd ranch proporty t Mat
Cutlnff tiiei), hox furtory, $3,00.
Tall cutoff mull, $2.E0,
llll('l)ril, $2.76.

Li L.rli
BOOM

BITTNER
xxppm M0tr.Dnte

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE
1)1(1 DOtMlMJ HILL

Hpm'lnl MiiKngomout tit
Wllllain llivntM and Flnreneo Hell

In "Tlio llimiilitcr of l!o."
I lino Is tho eat you havo long

boon wattllig for, uomothlug out
of tho ordinary run of uetii, ami
nun that will Intel out yuu an well
im i;lo you nomothlng to tulle
about for dnya to uiiiun; full ut
rnit miu'cohu mi nil of tho lurgor

that In real toiiioily, with
a llttlo nltigliig und a bright lot of
now Joltim nod nil kliidu uf funny t
sKiiattonn, that you JiiHt rau't
Keep frtim huiKhliig nt; tho not
that inn ihot with tlio vory groat-e- n

I In throughout tho uorthwent.
Thin Im thu act you don't waiilj

to iiiIm Heti'ng.
Atuii

Ntittth hud I'illlN, (Jeniwtu Coined
Inn.

Ono hit; yell finm xtart to flu
Itui ; tlm fouiunliora whom tho
wholu f tho Pae'lflo coitut fiom
north to ninth in ntlllx Imighlug
about, In their Mlde-iipllllli-

urioaiu
"IVIik's Visit.''

UGO Theatre
Tint lli-- t Motion rhliiirw mill

Mtiilo

TONKtHT-- 8UBJI7CT

MUTI' AND JUKI.'
(Cut thirty daH In Jail thin tlmo.)

wn.v ii v viuii.i;ss
"(Drama)

tiii: i,n rt. n i,i:aii:u
(An uutiMiial luttiroatluK drama.)

Chaugo of Program Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday

He ami Kto

Rock Spring
Goal

o auiarD AZ.Z, t mo.
Offlro nnd Conl Ynrtl, TwrUtti mwi

Htnvta.
I'honn 7101.

Burbidge
TKJI C04.I. MAM

I

PLUMBING
HTKAM A.M IUT WATKU

IIHATIMO
All Work aunrnte4

Prlcra Ilonaonablo
23 Ilnwartl Itlmk, Kntrawoa

on Oth Htfrvt,

Coffeen 8c Price
I'nclfln :io:il Homo t

A Full Line
of

School
Books

and School Sup-- j

plies at

The Merrivold Shop

lilt WKST MAIN BT.

Kodaks
The most beautiful

time of the year

Better have one
with you on

that trip

Medford
Book Store ,


